
lone Girls' Team

HEPPNERCouples Travel East
To Attend Meetings GAZETTE-TIME-S

Heppner, Oregon 97836, Thursday, March 9,
Midland Council of the ITA

met In Condon recently. Mr.
Henry It. Kreh of Cecil wa re-

elected president; Mrs. Jack
Anderson of Condon,

and Mr. Ernest Christ-opberMo-

of lone,

L " it' --"' 2l

IF PRACTICE make perfect Karla Joe Bennett will
walk with crutchee some day. thanks to dally exercises at the
Easter Seal Society's Children's Hospital school In Eugene. Par-

alyzed below the waist in an auto accident Karla is 1967 Eas-

ter Seal girl for Oregon. Easter Seal sale is currently under
way.

Some Slowdown

WARD COOK, Portland mort
gag banker and former state
senator, will senr as enmr
man of ths annual Easter
Seal sale oi the Oregon sod
ery 'or Crippled Children and
Adults, according to mcnara
L. Tost, society president The
sale opened Monday, Febru
ary 20 and will continue
through Easter Sunday. Eas
ter Seals finance various pro
jects of the society, including
Children s Hospital scnooi in
Eugene, three mobile therapy
clinics. Camp Easter SeaL a
summer camp; a pool of spe
cial equipment for those In
need and a counseling serv
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Potts.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dono

van went to La Grande Satur-
day to see the college play, "The
Taming of the Shrew", in which
their daughter played a part.
They then went to Baker to
spend the night at tne nome
of their son-l- n law and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Bill White.

Mrs. Leo Root accompanied
her son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Root, and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Dutton of
Wasco, to Athena Sunday to vis
it at the home of Mrs. Vernon
Root's brother-in-la- and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pickard.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Allen

and children Cam! and Bob of
Granger, Wash, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Allen and children
Stacie, Stuart, Stephanie and
Scott of Weston were Sunday
visitors at the home of the
men's parents, Mr. and Mrs-Arthu- r

Alien, to help the latter
celebrate her birthday.

Mrs. Glen Carpenter and Mrs.
Frank Marlow went to Pendle
ton Sunday to visit at the
homes of Mrs. Marlow's broth

and sisters, Mr. and
Mrs. Lafe Smith, and Mrs. Clar
ence Thomas, and her niece,
Mrs. Don Satchell and children
Greg and Jill of Portland, who
were visiting at the Smith
home. Mrs. Carpenter also vis
ited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Bostwick. Bostwick is
critically ill In St. Anthony hos
pital.

Riverside High school and
Boardman Grade school will be
dismissed March 13-1- 7 for
spring vacation.

Metsker maps of Morrow, Gil
11am, Umatilla. Wheeler counties
on sale at the Gazette Times,
$123 each.

tA GREAT

Loses in Overtime
Pilot Rock GiKs' basketball

team gained three points in
overtime February 27, to hand
the lone guis team its first loss
cf the year. The score was tied
m n n at end of regulation
play, and In overtime Pilot Rock
went on to win by a 22-1- score.

High Morer was Karen Ander
son of PilM Rck with 13 points,
and hlrrh for lone was Maureen
McEUUon with 6 points. Others
playing for lone were Jodl Snow,
Joy Be, Charity Beggs, Bon
nie Morgan and Janet Palma-teer- .

Each of the lone, Heppner and
Pilot Ro::k teams played four
games, vith lone ending the
year with three wins, one loss.
Piiot Rock, two wins and two
losses, nnd Heppner, one win
and three losses.

WEDDING, PARTY and ANN-
IVERSARY Napkins with
names imprinted; Monogram-me- d

Playing cards; Regency
Personalized Note Stationary;
Wedding Books. Inquire at
Gazette-Time- s office.
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Aliens Return

From Conference
Br MART LEE MARLOW

BOA RDM AN Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Allen have returned
home from a two and a half
week's trip to San Francisco,
Calif., where they attended the
annual convention of the ffa- -

ional Rural Electrics Assocla-iona- l
Rural Electrics Associa-The- v

went from Long Beach.
Calif, to visit Allen's aunt, Mrs.
William Kelly, and to visit rel-

atives In Salt Lake City. Utah.
They also spent one night in
Las vegas, iicv. nciurning oy
way of La Grande they visited
at the home of Mr. and Mfs,
Clyde Tannehlll, who came
home with them for the week
end.

Mrs. Bernard Donovan accom
panied the Allen's as far as
San Francisco. On the way she
visited overnight in baiem at
the home of her brother and
sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Dorn. From San Francis-
co she went to Modesto, Calif.
to vLsit for two weeks at the
borne of her mother, Anne
Dunn. She also visited her bro
ther-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Moran at Farming
ton, Calif. Her brother and sis
ter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Dunn ani daughter Cathy, of
Los Angeles visited In Modesto
while she was there.

Mrs. Fiollin Bishop was host
ess last week at her home for
the Ladies Aid Society of Com-
munity church. She was assist
ed by Mrs. Walter Hayes.

Mrs. Kusscii Miner was in
charge of the spiritual lesson.

The ladies voted to buy some
more chairs for the Sunday
School room at the church, and
to help with buying the cross
that is to be put on the front
of the new church.

Hostesses for the next meet
ing April 5 will be Mrs. Harold
Hash and Mrs. Ralph Earwood
Place will be announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates are
the parents of a seven pound,
six ounce daughter born Febru
ary 23 at the Good Shepherd
hospital in Hermiston. She has
been named Stacie Michelle
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Baker of Boardman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Bates of
Mosier.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kress
were called to Lcwiston, Idaho,
last week by the death of Mrs.
Kress' brother, Edward Mever,
47, who died February 26. the
Kresses had just returned from
L'wiston the week before
where they attended the fun-
eral of Kress' aunt, Nora Whit-loc-

82.
Mrs. Dor Renschler and dau-

ghter Linda of North Bend,
Wash., are here to visit at the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Rands. Rands has
been a patient in the Veteran's
Hospital in Walla Walla, Wsah.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball and
Mr. and Mrs. Zearl Gillespie
went to The Dalles Saturday to
visit at the home of the ladies'
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Messenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Higuera
and children Susan, Karen and
Jeff of Othello, Wash, were
week-en- visitors at the home
of Mr. Higuera's brother-in-la-

and sisto", Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Bedord, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lowe and
daughters Tarina, Cindy and
Robin of Mosier visited Satur-
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rash. The Lowes
and Rashes were dinner guests
that evening at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. George Nceley.

Mrs. Russell Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Baker and children
Ron, Randy, Karen and Kristie,
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Flug, and Ken
Jenkins of The Dalles spent the
week-en- in Payette, Idaho,
visiting at the home of Mrs.
Miller's and daugh-
ter, Mr. ar.fi Mrs. Vern Carpen-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Houston
and children Leo, Arlene, Don-
ald and Sharon of La Grande
were week-en- d visitors at the
home of Mrs. Houston's parents,

By CATHERINE L1NDSTROM
lONK Mr. nr Mrs, Mlllon

Miirunn roturm-- on Krlcliiy
i'vciiImk from trip to Chlcni'o
iiml Wiithlnuion, I), c. At ,

Mr, MurKHft wiw the only
from Oregon who

ullftiili'd n Hirer (lny mcc-llnt- f

of tln Whont Foods Foundation.
Hi' ri'iircNeriifd the Ori-no-

Whcitt CimimlsNlon. in Washing-to-
hi' Mttrmli-- l mit-Uni- ; :

to Hie HKrlrulturn jdtua- -

tlon Unit PhDITlltlly Illy whi;lll
ImltiHtry.

Mr. mill Mr. Robert Jrpscn
ulso Hpctit tho week In Wuslilri.
ton, I). (.' tittimllnjr the wheal
meeting. Mr. rcHllcnt
of the Oregon Whcut Growers

wtlended jm executive
meeting of the National Wheat
Grower Awtoclntlon on Monday.
He wan U(Tomunli-- by Mr. Mor-

gan nnd Kloyd Moot of the Ore.
Kim Wheat lonunliuilon nnd Hill
llulw, vice preNlderit of the Ore-

gon Wheat Growers.
They also met Willi the U. S.

lVMutincnt of Agriculture und
the Under-MN-retar- of Agriculture
John Schnltiker. They llxtcncd
to Secretary Krwinun testify be-
fore a cominltti'e meeting.

The men vInIIim! the offices of
all our reprexentatlve and sen-ato-

and went to a breakfast
nieetliiK planned for all the

from the wheat pro-du- e

Inn Ntnte. Thin wan arranged
by the Western Wheat Associates
and Ureal Plains Wheat Asso-
ciated.

At the cloi of the wheat
meeting Mr. and Mm. Jensen
went to Baltimore, Maryland,
where they spent from Friday to
Sunday with hi brother-in-la-

and hlHter, Mr. nnd Mr. John
Louden, before flying home,

MemlM'r of the E, It. Lundell
family have presented a bud
vase to Valby Lutheran church
In memory of (Jrcgory Paul and
Jennifer l.ynn, Infant children of
Mr und Mr. Paul Tew.

Mr. and Mr. Jerry Davidson
nnd Dusnc and Mr. and Mr.
James I'aavolo of Portland were
week end KUent of the Rlrls'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mor-

gan,
Mr. nnd Mr. Vomer Troodson

pent Monday nnd Tuesday In
Portland.

Mr. Adon Hamlctt nnd Shar-len- e

left last Thursday for med-
ical apM)lntments In Portland.

K. It. Lundell had minor sur-
gery on hi ear at Pendleton on
Friday. He I at home nnd get-
ting along very satisfactorily.

Mrs. s llalvorseii, member
of the Knight Templar Eye
Foundation committee of the
Krand Chapter, uttended a n
Eastern Star mectlig with Con-
don Chapter last Thursday. She
was honored with an addendum
and presented a Rift from- - the
chapter. She was accompanied
by Mr. Hoy W. Llndstrom.

Mrs. Garland Swanson was
hostess on Tuesday afternoon
for a study meeting of the teach-
er of St. Williams' catechism
classes. Conducting the study
wns Rev. William Mangnon of
Portland, who was In lone for n
week of special services.

K. H. Scbuffer has been con.
fined to Oood Shepherd hospital
in HermlNton with a serious In-

fection.
Mm. Dale Brooks and two dau-

ghters of U'wiston, Idaho, were
overnight visitors of her sister
Mrs. Cleo Chlldcrs. and family.Mrs. Elmo McMillan left for
her home In Salem on Sunday
after it bout a month
here with her mother, Mrs, Mary
Swanson. Mr. McMillan drove to
lone for her.

Mrs. Lee Palmer underwent
surgery on her right arm at St.
Anthony Hospital In Pendleton
Inst Tuesday morning.

IF

YOU
HAVE
been on a trip
entertained guests
celebrated a birthday
married your secretary

caught a big fish
moved

had a baby
sold your cowl
had an orjeration

bought a car

painted your house

had company
been married
cut a new tooth

died

sold out

boon robbed

been shot

Or Done Anything
Telephone or Drop a Post-

card, or Come In. or In Any
Convenient Way Inform the

ATS Student to Speak
KJcrl Hnvnevlk, an American

Field Service student from Nor-

way, will be the guest upeakef
for the Topic Club meeting at
the home of Mr. Milton Morgan
on Friday, March 10, at 2:00 p.m.
Other hostesses are Mr. Paul
Tew and Mr. Georgia Hrewtdcr.

lone ITA will meet Thursday
evening In the cafetorlum.
Election of officer will be held
and a discussion nnd vote on as-

sisting with an agricultural hall
In Portland at OMSI will be held.
Tin- - program will be a discussion
and buy. sessions on "Moral
Value In Today's World," There
will tie sM-cli- music und high
school student are Invited to at-

tend this meeting.
lone elementary a n d high

school student are looking for-

ward to spring vacation, which
will be from March 1.1 through
the 17.

St. William' Catholic church
Is holding U'nten service each
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday
evening at .Y.K) p.m.

Mid week services will
he held at Valby Lutheran
church until Holy Week, on Wed
nesday evening ut X:13 p.m.

Mrs. Ernest Chrlstopherson will
entertain the March Garden Club
meeting on Tuesday, March 14,
a t 2:(M) p.m. Gene Winters,
county extension agent, will
demonstrate prunlu,,, staying,
and fertilizing fruit trees.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goodrow
lelt by plane for Colorado on
Thursday, where they were call-
ed by the death of Mrs. Good-row'- s

father.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson and

family of Tacomn. Wn., Ron
Ctablrcc of Tacomn, and Mr. and
Mr. Alvln McCabe and funilly of
Colfax were guests of the IaD
Crabtrees thl week end. A birth
day dinner honoring Mr. and
Mrs. McCnbo and Mrs. Wilson
wu.h held.

Mrs. Richard Sherer was hon-
ored on her birthday recently
with a card party given by Mr.
Cleo Chllder at her country
home. Guest present were Mrs,
l.cland McKlnney, Mrs. Kenneth
Howard, Mrs. Iav Pulmcr, Mrs.
Tom While, Mrs, Howard Crowd!,
Mrs. Perry Morter, Mrs. Wayne
Hams, Mrs. Roy Goodrow, and
Mr. and Mrs. Berl Akcrs. Wining
high prize for the nflcrnoon was
Mrs. Crowell. Mrs Hams was
second high and Mrs. Howard
won low.

Mrs. Roy W. Liiulstrom was
hostess for Eastern Star Social
Club last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. James Harnett, president,
presided during the business
meeting. Plans were made for
serving the Lions Club banquet
at the Masonic Hall on Saturday
evening.

Terrle O'Connor recently visit-
ed her sister, Leo, on the Uni-

versity of Oregon campus at
Eugene, and enjoyed attending
some classes and other activities
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Akcrs and
Bonnie spent the week-en- in
Portland, where they uttended a

mooting of the State Grange
planned for County Deputies nnd
Pomona Masters. Mr. Akcrs Is
Morrow County Pomona Master.

Mrs. James Pnnvolo, nee
Geraldlno Morgan, was honored
at a dessert luncheon and bridal
shower on Monday afternoon In
the .social rooms of the United
Church of Christ. Thp luncheon
tables were decorated with small
white topiary trees trimmed with
little purple violets. A lovely
dessert was served to the guests
before the opening of the gifts.
Mrs. Jerry Davidson, sister of

i Mrs. I'aavolo, and Mrs. Wayne
Hams, a cousin, assisted with
the shower packages.

Hostesses for the party were
Mrs. Ray Helmblgnor, Mrs. Ray-
mond Lundell, Mrs. Clell Ren,
Mrs. John Eubanks, Mrs. Paul
Pettyjohn Sr., Mrs, Lewis

Mrs. Roy Martin, Mrs.
Lloyd Rice, and Mrs. E. W. Brls-tow- ,

chairman.

OFFICE SUPPLIES, typewriters,
adding machines sales and
service In Heppner regularly.
Standard Office Equipment
Call Gazette-Times- , 676-922- 8

Vlflti jTHIS BICYCLE rm
See this beautiful

bicycle on display
in our store. Enter

your name In the
drawing to win it.

DRUGGISTS IN

Seen in Farm,

U. S. Economy

The U. S. economy chalked up
a banner year In 1966, with a
record $740 billion cross nation
al product lvalue of all goods
and services! according to Mrs.
Elvera Horrell, extension aeri
cultural economist at Oregon
State University.

The extension economist sees
a possible slowdown for 1967,
however.

While government and consu
mer demand Is expected to con
tinue Its forward surge, private
investment has already applied
a few brakes, points out Mrs
Horrell. Plant and equipment
outlays planned for the first half
of 1967 are up only 5 per cent
compared with a 14 per cent or
greater Jump In each of the pre
eedlnfr three years.

Another slowdown shows up
in Inventory buildup. Credit has
eased, though, so the lower in
terest rates should help to bring
nn upturn In housing construe
tion.

Last year's economic growth
consisted of about 60 per cent
real output and 40 per cent in
flation, it was noted. Spending
for services, e goods,
and durable goods all helped
boost the gross national prod
uct. Total outlays for food rose
7 per cent to a record 591 bll
lion, but still accounted for 18.1
per cent of spendable Income
a new low rate.

Writing in the quarterly Ore
gon Farm and Market Outlook
published by the Oregon State
University Cooperative Extens
ion Service, Mrs. Horrell fore
sees a letup in the retail food
price picture during the next
few months as larger supplies
of poultry, eggs, citrus products,
pork and other commodities ap
pear in the market. This will
be a welcome relief from last
your, when food prices zoomed
5 per cent.

Farmers shared in the vigor-
ous economic upturn in 15,but they will also have to share
in this year's slowdown, she ex-

plained.
Prices that farmers received

for their products averaged
higher last year than at any
time since the Korean War year
of 1952. This year will probably
be a good year on the farm al-
so, but it won't be up to the
1966 level, the economist be-
lieves.

Lt. Eldon Thompson
Serving in Vietnam

Lt. Eldon Thompson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Thompson
of McMinnville and formerly
residents of lone, is serving with
the U- - S. Navy in Vietnam, ac-

cording to information from his
parents.

Lt. Thompson was communi-
cations officer on the U. S. S.
Princeton for a year and is now
commanding an assault boat of
the Swift class, based at Da
Nang. The Swift boats do coast-
al patrol and rescue work.

IMPROVEMENT...

I0NE NEWS

(Too late for last week I

IONE On March 10 the Top-
ic Club will have the pleasure of
a lecture with slides by Kjell
Havnevlk of Norway, who is
spending the winter In Pendle-
ton going to high school under
the A.F.S. program. Hostesses
are Mrs. Paul Tews, Mrs. Geor-

gia Brewster, and Mr. Milton
Morgan.

Father William Mangnan of
Portland held mission ex-

ercises and mas every evening
last week at St. Williams Cath-
olic church.

Betty Crocker coupons are
needed bv the Women Fellow
ship to complete the order for
a sliver tea service. Anyone oe
siring to donate coupons may
leave them at the home of Mrs.
Walter Crowell or with Mrs. Al-

fred Nelson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smouse

have returned from a weeks va
cation sont in California. They
visited Mr. Smousc's brother and
sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Smouse at Whittlcr, and Mrs.
Smotise's aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Burgoyne at Haw
thorne. They spent several days
In San Francisco attending the
national meeting of the Rural
Electrification Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Llnds-tro-

and Christina spent the
week-en- at Tacoma visiting
their son, Stephen, and enjoy- -

Iik; Dad s Week end on tne Fa
cific Lutheran University cam
pus. Stephen had just returned
from two days at Victoria, B.C.
with a political science class,
They attended sessions of the
Parliament and a breakfast
meeting with the opposition. At
a hnnriuet they were privileges
to hear the attorney general of
British Columbia speak. Steph
on is working as a legislative
assistant to Senator Lawrence
J. Knulk of Tacoma at Olympia
(luring the Washington lcgisln
live session.

Elmo McMillan of Salem
spent the week-en- here visit-

ing Mrs. McMillan nnd Mrs
Mary Swanson.

Lorl Ann Prock of Heppner
spent several days here this
week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen, while
her little brother, Mark, was in
the hospital. He was very 111

with a virus Infection and a
temperature of 106. He return-
ed to the homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Prock on
Sunday afternoon much Improv
ed.

Girls' Uniform
Emblems Arrive

The drill team nnd the Pep
dub of Heppner High school
have received their new emb
lems. They arrived just in time
for the district basketball tour
nament nt La Grande.

The Pep club emblems, which
are worn on the lower left-han-

side of the girls' uniforms, are
made of chenille. They are gold
IPs backed by a megaphone.
Both the H and the megaphone
are traced In blue.

The drill team chose "Fillies,"
written in script, as their emb
lems. The letters for the Fillies
are white traced in blue, and
are worn on the back of the
girls' jackets.

NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY!

SET OF 4
BOTTLE

STOPPERS

Supply Is limited.

l!f hi w

jp-
-.

m him mmtyw

BIG GAINS
by

VELSICOL

FREE

mmn him
AIRPLANE SPRAYING CO.

Owned and Operated By

PAUL N. HANSEN

Available for assistance with your

spraying problems. Eighteen years'
experience in this area. Personal

service.

LANE APT. NO. 2 PH. 676-929- 4

HERBICIDE
Banvel D works harder than her-

bicides. It gives 90 weed kill rather than just
45. Banvel D controls wild buckwheat, sow
thistle, dog fennels, knotweed, knawel, and other
hard-to-ki- ll weeds in wheat. For broad-spectru-

weed control, including groniwell and fiddleneck
in wheat, use tank mix combination of Banvel D
plus 2,4-- LV Ester.

Banvel D is your best opportunity to make mora
money from your wheat. Order from your
dealer now!

Copyright Velsicol Chemical Corp., 1967.

Banvel'D
...another product from th e Growing World of

VELSICOL9

rfrnnmmrt:i)i:ii:iKTimTOriimiYinnmm
ind conl.il CIMfll April 1, 1967
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